
Note on Using PairsScorer with EBU Pay To Play 
 
EBU CLUB WEBSITE 
 
To get an EBU Club Website you need to submit your Club Membership Details. This can be 
done by setting al the Members details on the Members Screen, creating an XML (=P2P) file 
and sending to the EBU. 
  
 
1) Populate the Players (Members) Database with Names, EBU Nos if known, House ID, Post 
Code Tel No etc.  In particular, take care to mark any non-members (visitors) and any who 
wish to remain anonymous.   
 
When that is complete, you need to generate the Members List file in a form suitable for EBU 
submission. 
  
2a)  Ensure you set Omit NonMembers & Omit Anonymous checkboxes. For P2P purposes, the 
EBU only need your real Members information. 
  
2b)  Set the XML (= P2P) option and do Print. 
 Confirm/Set your Club Name and Club EBU Number. 
  
3  Note the generated filename (.....\reports\memberslist.xml) 
  
4 Attach this file to an Email 
  
5 Send to Michael@ebu.co.uk with the subject 'Club Membership List' 
 
6 You will get an acknowledgment (possibly after several iterations) and The EBU will provide 
you with a Login Club Number and Passoword. 
 
 
PAIRSSCORER P2P MANAGEMENT 
 
1 When you set the Event Details, you need to set the values “P2P Charged” and “NGS Rated” 
accordingly. It is also important to ensure Club Name and EBU Club Number are set. 
 
2 Once you have finished scoring your Duplicate, Use the “Create P2P File” command on 
Display Reports screen. This will create the submission file. The generated filename will be 
displayed if successful. 
 
3  If there are any nonEBU players, you will get a warning report. The generated filename will 
be displayed at the top of the report. You should try and clear any discrepancies from that. 
 
4  Once you are reasonably happy with that, use the “Go To EBU Club Website” command on 
Display Reports screen to go to the EBU Club Website Login page. 
 
5 Login /Password. 
 
6  Submit the file ceated by the Scorer browsing to the appropriate file. This will be in the 
installation subfolder called P2P and is of form PSmmmdd-yyyy-ev.XML where mmm = month, 
dd = day, yy = year, ev = event number,  
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